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CHECK OUT NOTABLE BOOKS ON POPULAR TOPICS FROM THE HONG KONG 

INSTITUTE OF CPAs LIBRARY AND KEEP UP-TO-DATE. 

 

THIS MONTH’S TOPIC 

 

China business environment  

 

 

 

Title: 中國政經解碼器 /  

Author: 編著香港經濟日報 ; 編輯柯逸梵 ... et al. 

Publisher: 香港 : 香港經濟日報 

Year of Publication: 2009 

Call No.: HC427.92 .Z56 2009 

  

 

 

 

 香港與內地關係日趨密切，對華資訊的需求亦如飢似渴，但不

少港人仍對中國基本的政經情況缺乏認識。《香港經濟日報》

編輯部的資深編採人員，特意走訪了各方面的專家、學者，綜

合分析自 1949 年以來，內地的政治經濟發展情況，編著而成

這本《中國政經解碼器》。本書深入淺出地解構中國在政治、

經濟、社會、外交方面的發展背景及最新形勢，輔以各項小資

料、詞解及趣味小故事等，有助我們開啟了解國情的大門，抓

緊北上商機。 

 

 本書內容包括: 

- 經濟奇迹 

- 黨政體制 

- 宏觀調控 

- 經濟政策 

- 中國股市 

- 區域經濟 

- 和諧社會 

- 外交內政 

- 政經決策 
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Title: Financial sector reform and the international integration of China 

Author: edited by Zhongmin Wu. 

Publisher: Abingdon ; New York : Routledge 

Year of Publication: 2009 

Call No.: HG187 .C6 F565 2009 

  

 

 

 China's economy, which continues to grow rapidly, is having 

an ever greater impact on the rest of the world. This impact is 

likely to be felt increasingly in the financial sector where 

China's foreign currency reserves, fuelled by the huge trade 

surplus, are a very significant factor in world financial 

markets. This book, based on extensive original research by 

a range of leading experts, examines many key aspects of 

current reforms in China's financial sector and China's 

increasing integration into the international economy.  

 

 The title includes:    

- the derivatives market in China 

- China’s RMB exchange rate regime option, capital 

integration and financial development 

- corporate bond performance in China and its default spread 

- stock market condition, liberalization and liquidity 

- the internationalization of accounting and audit standards in 

China 

- testing for credit restrictions in Chinese agriculture 

- factors limiting the overseas listing of Chinese 

privately-owned enterprises 

- the impact of international foreign direct investment by 

Chinese firms 

- long-term economic effects of the Beijing Olympic Games 
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Title: CFO guide to doing business in China 

Author: by Ching Mia Kuang 

Publisher: Singapore : John Wiley & Sons (Asia) Pte. Ltd. 

Year of Publication: 2009 

Call No.: HG5782 .C45 2009 

  

 

 

 

 

 China's business environment is complex and competitive due 

to rapid changes on rules and regulations, vague law 

enforcement procedures, coupled with local government 

influences, differences in culture and business practices. The 

book, thus, is a practical guide for top executives. It discusses 

key aspects from the financial and management areas in order 

to assist readers to formulate business strategies that work in 

China.  It takes a practical approach with real life case 

studies and tested methods to help business get started and 

navigate the intricacies of China’s environment. 

 

 The title covers:    

- market entry strategy and study 

- China’s accounting and financial systems 

- audit and annual inspection 

- foreign exchange controls 

- taxation issues 

- hiring, employment, labor contract laws 

- outsourcing 

- risk management and internal audit 

- mergers and acquisitions  

- Chinese culture 

 

 


